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7 Clara Crt, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 625 m2 Type: House

Andy  Chua

0395469888

Joseph Nguyen

0395469888

https://realsearch.com.au/7-clara-crt-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-chua-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-springvale
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-springvale


$900,000 to $990,000

If you are looking for a big family home, this lovely house is just perfect for you.  Nestled in Keysborough’s most sought

after pocket, in a quiet court just yet, you can just walk to Parkmore Shopping Centre, and all public amenities. The

property is surrounded by parks, bike routes, and there is an abundance of renowned schools to choose from as well as

kindergartens, childcare services and an approved community hub and a skate park.  Easy access to Dandenong Bypass,

Eastlink Freeway, short drive to beach and all major amenities that the area has to offer.This lovely family home offering 4

spacious bedroom, master with Full Ensuite, there is another central bathroom with separate toilet.  Big family lounge

room and formal dining, living room, rumpus room, ducted heating, split system air-conditioning, tiles through out and

carpeted bedrooms. Out door under-cover entertainment area, spacious gas appliances kitchen, 4 car spaces remote

control garage, low maintained front and back garden, big rain water tank fitted with electric pump for gardening

needs.Features in Highlight:*Colonial Bay windows with roller shutters *ducted heating and Split system A/C*Security

camera*big 3000 liters rain water tank fitted with electric pump*3 living areas*Under covered out door entertainment

area with lock up door*4 car spaces remote control garage*set on block of land measured 625m2 approx.This beautiful

and spacious family home is certainly a great choice for any discerning buyers.  Take the advantage of this great

opportunity that comes up on the market, be quick to secure it now before it is too late, the choice is in your hands.


